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HONNEUR A L’UN 
DES N01CAFE MeJAVA 

boite 1 livre .
Z

SUBSCRIPTION 
1 year, payable in advance : $2.00 
In U. S. A.........

Conservative WhipDIPLOMA!
SAUCE Worcester 
Paterson, btle б onces

Il nous fait plalalfrdc présente 
lecteurs, le texte d'un discours і 
tre minent médecin le docteu 
Laporte, a prononcé; récemment 
tréal.

Le docteur Laporte, vice-pi 
du Xle Congrès des Médecins 
rurgiens de langue française 
mérlque du Nord, a su encore i 
faire honneur aux membres 
grande association à laquelle U 
tient, ainsi qu’à nous citoyens 
te ville.

L’Association des Médecine 
prend environ 
Canada et des 
un très grand honneur de voir 
nôtres choisi pour en être un 
recteurs. On ne saurait oubllet 
mundston étant très Join des

2.50

—Miss Eva Abbis is spending a week 
in Quebec were she will visit Mm Chai- 
ker Abbis who is attending Laval Col-

:Advertising. — Classified ads, 
50c first insertion, 35c for sub
sequent insertions. Rates of 
commercial advertising made 
known on application. Copy 
must be in our office on or be
fore Wednesday morning.

News. — We will be pleased to 
publish any social and perso
nal news. Call the editor, Phone 
No. 168.

CORN STARCH 
London, paquet 1 lb 
2 paquets pourlege. ,1

—The Misses Simone and Noelle Ber
nier of Cap St. Ignace, P. Q., spent the 
week-end with their aunt Mrs. J. N. 
Thibault.

—Mr. Earle Nesbitt spend the week
end hunting in the Rockway Settle-

—Mrs. R. V. McCabe returned Wed
nesday from a three week trip to Ot
tawa, Toronto and other Canadian ci-

POIS, nouvelle récolté 
Tamis 4, la boite ........ ML■

IF CONFITURES fraises 
C. & B. Jarre 12 oz

... EPICES à marinades 
• la livre .......................

CHIPSO, gros
paquet, chaoup

;

TS cents mem 
ts-Unls. C’eïI 'CAFE C. Ii S. SEAL BRAND 

frais moulu, bte l tt> .............
PECHES LYNN VALLEY 
Bte No. 2, sirop épais» E,v: ; —Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Scott returned 

Tuesday from a two week motor trip 
through Nova Scotia.

—The last golf tea of the season, 
was held on Wednesday, when the 
hostesses were Mrs. J. Reith, Mrs. R. 
Murcbie and Miss Grace Stevens.

—Miss Phyllis Hall. Miss Dorothy 
Hall, Mr. Frederic Bums, of Houlton 
and Mr. and Mrs. F. Dodd Tweedie, 
spent the weekend at the Yerxa Sport
ing Camps, at Square Lake, Maine.

—Mr. and Mrs. L. St. Onge are re
ceiving congratulations on the birth of 
a son, on Thursday, September 25th.

—Mr. Lawrence Murphy returned 
form Newcastle on Saturday.

—Miss Evelyn MacDonald returned 
Satu -day from a two week vacation in 
Fredericton.

—Mr. Harry Anderson spent the 
week end in Campbelfton.

—Miss Olive Seymore returned Sun
day from a two week vacation, spent 
in Arthurette.

—Mrs. Christina Deminings, guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Sherwood for 
ton days, reutmed to her home at 
Woodstock on Monday.

—Mrs. Keith and Master Fred Amos 
of Moncton, are visiting Mr. Malcolm 
Amos.

—Mrs. I. Reine and Miss Therese 
Bélanger are spending a week with 
friends in Ste. Anne des Monts and 
Quebec City.

—Miss J. Amos is the guest of Mr. 
and ?frs. T. Hutchison.

—Friends of Mr. Shirly Ross are 
welcoming bins back to Edmundston, 
after a year absence in Campbellton.

—Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Bélanger spent 
the weekend at St. Anne des Monts.

—Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Rideout are 
spending a few days in Manchester 
Iowa, guests of Mr. Rideout’s brother. 
Rev. Allan Rideout.

—Mrs. E. W. G. Chapman left Mon
day for Truro to spend the week with 
her family.

—The business meeting of the W. 
B. A., English Review No. 5 Northern 
Light, met at the home of Mrs. Eldon 
M?Intosh last night with Mrs. John 
Sutton presiding. Three new mem
bers were added to the Review making 
36 members all together. After busi-i 
ness was over delicious refreshments* 
were served by the hostess being as
sisted in serving by one of the mem-1 
bers of the Review. Those present were: I 
Mrs. Richard Tobin, Mrs. B. Gagnon, I 
Mrs. F. Smith, Mrs. F. Trafton, Mrs.!
F. Sutton, Mrs. J. Whitehouse, Mrs.
G. Armstrong, Mrs. H. Murphy, Mrs. 
R. MacDonald, Mrs. I. Rossignol, Mrs. 
J. Sutton, Mrs. H. Harris, Mrs. E. Ma- 
dore, Mrs. J. MacDonald, Mrs. Steeve.

—J. N. Cormier, working for the Im
perial Tobacco Co., of Toronto has just 
returned home after spending two 
weeks on the north shore on business 
connected with his firm.

I CONSTRUCTION OF 
RINK ASSURED

PELURES mélangées 
tranchées, paquet 1 lb

villes, il fallait beaucouu pluCATSUP tomates 
C. Ii B. btle 14 o.i

PELURES oranges ou 
citrons, la Ib de nos médecins pour se faire 

naître et accepter comme i 
chefs de cette Société.

Nous ne sommes pas suri 
chhoix judicieux qu’on a fait 
personne du docteur Laporte; 
a prouvé cent fois son extrême 
té en tant que chirurgien, et м 
cités indéniables de praticien. E 
cience d’homme droite et prol 
valu de nombreux témoignages 
pect et d’amitié, i

Void le texte du discours p 
au grand banquet à l’Hôtel \ 
où sept cents personnes assist

• Extra 
Spécial!

Extra
Spécial!

SAVON SURPRISE 
І0 barres pour

THE PALAWAN 
paquet 1 lb ....

Tender o. C. W. Bowlin for $21,000.00 
accepted T. E. SIMPSON, member of Parliament 

for West Algoma, who succeeds Sam 
Charters as Conservative Parliamen
tary Chief Whip.

11, i/'ut -Col. Maurice Alexander, former
ly of Montreal, who has been ap
pointed the British Government's re
presentative at the International 

I Court at The Hague.

THE SALADA 
paquet 1 lb

IFinal arrangements have now been 
made for the erection of a covered 
skating ring in Edmundston.

The terms of the agreements between 
the parties interested, The Bachelor j 
Club, Limited, the School District and 
the Town have been changed slightly. 
Under the present arrangement the 
land will be deeded to the Bachelor 
Club and a flrst mortgage thereon 
given to the Town in order to secure 
the guarantee of the bonds of the 
Club. All the priflt of the Club will be 
put in a sinking fund each year and 
when the bonds have been paid or a 
sufficient sinking fund to pay the 
bonds at maturity and the interest in 
the meantime has been established the 
lands will be reconveyed to the School 
District and leased to the Club until 
September 1, 1960, at a rental not to 
exceed *500.00 per year. If the Town 
is obliged to foreclose its mortgage it 
will be able to sell the right to use 
the rink until September 1, 1960. only, 
and after that date the land reverts 
to the School District. The same pri
vileges as were previously agreed on 
will be accorded the children attend
ing the schools of the district.

The flrst tenders that were received 
were for amounts ranging from $24,- 
500 to $26.000.00. The specifications 
were changed slightly and new tenders 
submitted. The lowest tender was that 
of C. W. Bowlin of Woodstock’s and 
the contract was awarded to him at 
$21,000.00. The tender of Mr. J. Lebel 
of Edmundston was for $21,400.00.

Mr. L. Frechette of Moncton is the 
architect.

SAVON LIFEBUOY 
3 barres pourMARMALADES aux oranges

Legal Offices Filled Sherrill. Jarre 16 oz a49c 19cSPECIAL MEETING OF 
TOWN COUNCIL

OIGNONS canadiens 
No. 1, sept lbs ..........Mr. Albert J. Dionne, local barrister, 

has been appointed Clerk of the Peace 
for Madawaska County, Clerk of the 
Madawaska County Court, Clerk of the 
Madawaska County Circuit Court and 
Registrar of Probate, filling the va
cancies caused by the resignation of 
Mr. Max. D. Cormier when he was no
minated in the recent Federal Elec-

v
Messieurs les présidente, 

Messieurs:—
Purchase of Chlorinating System and 
Sale of Town Bonds at 102 authorized ♦ I Le comité du Xle Coftgrès < 

sociation des Médecins de 
française de l'Amérique du 
bien voulu me confier l’agréabli 
de remercier la société médi 
Montréal et la société de Chln 

Ces deux associations, dont 
ence sur la vie scientifique c 
ville ne saurait être assez exal 
eu la délicate perieée de réunii 
à une même table les délég 
France, le comité exécutif et < 
membres de notre association.

C’est un très vif Plaisir po 
qui habite une province angl 
loignée de votre ville, de vous 
toute sincérité que vos ira va 
suivis avec beaucoup d’intérêt, 
émlnement bénéflciables à t 

profession médicale du Canad 
n’avons qu’à feuilleter le pro 
des différents congrès pour c 
votre activité et de quelle manl 
podnérante vous avez assuré L 
té de l’association des médei 
Jàfigue française en Amérique 

A cause de ses fonctions n 
médecin est un isolé. Tandis 
vocat ne peut exercer qu’en 
nlon avec ses collègues devant 
bunat, que l’ingénieur doit agir 
port avec d’autres ingénieurs 
ses assistante, que la mission d 
s’adresse à la foule, le médecir 
relations qu’avec son malade, 
est particularise, l’art des au 
collectiviste. Il faut donc qu*u 
nisme lui permette d’établir 
lettons suivies avec ses confi

A scepial meeting of the Town Coun
cil was hold on Friday evening with 
Mr. T. M. Richards presiding in the 
absence cf Meyer Cormier.

The Town cisrk placed before the 
Council correspondance with Messrs 
Wallace Tiernan, Limited, of Toronto, 
regarding the installing of a new chlo
rine control apparatus for sterilizing 
the water supplied to the town. The 
present chlorinating system is absolete 
and causes considerable trouble and 
expense and may give out gt any time. 
It was, therefore, decided to purcha
se a new system at the price offered, 
namely $1725.00. The company at first 
put the price at $1825.00 but the Secre
tary was successful in having the a- 
mount reduced by $100.00. The new 
system will be up to date in every 
respect and will sterilize the water by 
the application of liquid chlorine. It is 
similar to the system in use in several 
Towns in Ontario arid Quebec. '•

The Town has recently offered for 
sale $75.000.00 of 5!& p.c., bonds to 
mature in 1960è and several offers were 
presented to the meeting. The secre
tary was authorized to sell the bonds 
at the best price obtainable, but not 
less than 101.50. He has since been 
successful in obtaining a price of 
102.00, which must be considered very 
satisfactory. The money is required 
for the purpose of reconditioning the 
electric distribution system, the wa
ter and sewers systems and the build
ing of roads and sidewalks.

Mr. James Martin, Chairman of the 
Electrical Committee, and the Town 
Clerk were apointed a committee to 
attend at St. Basile with a view to as
certaining what market could be ob
tained for electric current if the 
Town’s syste mwere extender to that 
village.

tion.

SPECIAL POUR MARDI — MERCREDI — JEUDI
FEVES blanches canadiennes, 
triées à la main 5 lbs pour ..

PORC Salé, lard 1Ц. 
seulement, la lb . .. IwU

SOUPE aux tomates «
Campbell, 2 boites........ w

pas plus de 6 btes au même client.
t

Є
PATATES sucrées 
3 lbs .pour ............15cCONCOMBRES 

7 pour
BALAIS à 4 cordes
chacun .......%...Marathon Philisophy.—Life is an 

endurance test, a clergyman says. Well, 
it keeps us up in the air a good deal, 
and it has its own refueling problem.

(Albatiÿ' Kniékerbocker Press).

MOPS à laver plancher
, avec manche .................

t V sans manches t.. : >.
FILETS de poisson 
fuméé, la *S> 15c POMMES No. 1 

le peck ............. T-зве;
.

/
Child of Nature. — Visitor. —“And 

wot was you thinking’ of doing with 
your boy, Mrs. Smith?”

Mrs. Smith — “Well, ’e’s that fond 
of animals ’is father was thinging of 
making a butcher of ’im”NEW C. P. R.

STATION NOW 
READY FOR USE

."Є,(.London Tatter).

• GOOD NIGHT — BIRTH-STONES" 
For laundresses, the soapstone;
For architects, the cornerstone;
For cook, the puddingstone;
For soldiers, the bloodstone;
For politicians, the blameystone;
For borrowers, the touchstone; 
lor policemen, the pavingstone;
For stock brokers, the surbstone;
For shoemakers, I lie cobblestone:
For burglars, the keystone;
For tourists, the yellowstone;
For beauties, the peachstone;
For editors, the grindstone;

і IThe new C. P. R. station at Edmun
dston is now nearly completed and is 
already being occupied.

It is a one story building of red 
brick and is modern in every respect.

Two large, airy and well furnished 
waiting rooms have been provided as 
well as proper toilet facilities. A large 
heated express room is situated at the 
west end of the building.

The walls are of white plaster with 
brown burlap up to eight feet. The 
floors are hardwood throughout. The 
building is heated by hot water.

The ticket and telegraph office is 
located In the cente rof the building. 
It is a large bright office and is excep
tionally well furnished.

A tarvia platform all around the 
station has been provided, and the yard 
levelled and parking space enlarged.

Of late years the grounds near the 
station have been very well kept and 
grass plots and flowers have added 
greatly to the appearance. With the 
new station the plant is complete and 
is a great credit both to the C. P. R., 
and the Town.

cet organisme consiste НамFor motorists, the milestone; . 
For pedeetrains, the tombstone. ciétés scientifiques d’étude et 

cussion.
La Société médicale la 8c 

chirurgie sont donc le lien do 
avons besoin; et si Je ne nôn 
celles-ci c’est que la réunion df 
leur est due. Car je ne mécoi 
l’existence ni la valeur des au 
sociattons qui font tant pour 1 
ment d’une science qu’on peut 
droit mettre à la tête de toute* 
ires. ''

Farmer’s Wife (to druggist)—“Now. 
be sure and write plain on them bot
tles which is for the horse and which 
is for my husband. I don’t want no
thing to happen to that horse before 
the spring plowing”.

U
(Texas Ranger).

Editorial 4І
JUNIOR RED CROSS

Je ne désirerais rien tant, 
que de dresser la liste de tous 
declns et de tous les chirurg 
ont fait la force et la vie d< 
ciété médicale et la société de 
gie. Vous m’excuserez, Messl 
ne pas le faire, car J’aurais ti 
d’en oublier, ou Je devrais aloi 
avoir compulsé leurs archto 

donner une liste très longue ( 
qui, à un titre ou à un autre o 
cé une Influence profonde, qu 
brillante ou cachée, sur l’essor 
art dans cette ville et en deh

The Grand Falls Gazette has re
cently in its editorial columns pro
tested against the oassenger. train ser
vice between Perth and Edmundston 
maintained by the Canadian Pacific 
Railway and has suggested that per
sons resident near that line below 
Grand Falls would be better served If 
the evpress going south would leave 
Edmundston an hour earlier in the 
morning.

The residents of Edmundston have 
ne particular complaint as to the hour 
of reparture of that train, but have 
long felt that the evening train should 
arrive at an earlier hour during the 
winter months so that the mail would 
be ready for delivery earlier in the 
evening, 
people of the other counties are inte
rested the question of the service should 
be taken up with the C. P. R„ by the 
Boards of Trade and Councils of the 
Towns along the line. Commercial 
Travellers Associations and other 
panies or individuals interested. Ed
mundston is at the northern end of 
the branch and is the natural point 
at whch the ball should be started roll
ing. The matter might well be serious
ly considered by the local Board of 
Trade and Town Council and reasona
ble requests made to the C. P. R„ and 
copies thereof sent to other interested 
bodies.

If sufficient interest were shown by 
all concerned the railway company 
woulu be obi Iced to take some action 
toward meeting the demands.

On Wednesday evening, October 15th 
in the Town Hall, at 7.30, there will be 
a very important meeting of Junior 
Red Cross, also Junior Exhibit which 
should prove of great interest to all 
parents, teachers and citizens. Miss 
Jean Brown and Miss J. Lawson will 
be the principal speakers. Every body 
invited to attend.

VOS SORTIES$
У.Й.;

.

і
dans Fun de nos
Paletots. 

D’AUTOMNE 
Ou D’HIVER

il

s,:H RED CROSS MEETING Ü?

Members of the Red Gross will meet 
in the Town Hall, Wednesday after
noon, October the 15th at 2.30. All 
bers are especially requested to attend 
to meet Miss Jean Brown and Miss 
Jessie Lawson, also to see Junior Dis
play.

le.
Souffrez cependant, Messleur 

mentionne quelques-uns de cMiniature Golf
: Sweeps Canada *Now that the <mm

RadieOttawa, Sept. 29; (Special to “The 
Mhdawaska") —Other lines of busi

ness are being affected, some adver
sely and some favorably, by the spread 
of miniature golf. From the manu
facturers of golf clubs it is learned 
that orders for putters, the only club 
which is used on the miniature cour
ses, are months behind and the ap
parent rapid growth in the number of 
these courses which are being cons
tructed is expected to make the de
mand for putters increase even more.

The moving picture industry is said 
to be feeling adversely the effect of the 
popularity of the new diversion. It is 
the claim of numerous moving picture 
houses that a noted decrease has been 
found in the number of paying patrons 
since this novelty has come into vo
gue. It is stated that the moving pic
ture houses do not attribute the de
crease in patronage to the general e- 
conomic depression as much as ti the 
growth of popularity in miniature golf.

It Is also found that the miniature 
golf courses are tending to have a 
concentrating effet on other types of

’іParaissez le mieux; sentez- 
vous confortable. Adaptez- 
vous aux Jolies couleurs de 
l’automne. Comment? En 
portant l’un de nos nou
veaux Paletots; c’est là la 
meilleure façon.

,

lycotooysêz ?

*51,;;v

І Pour apprendr 
de là Série Mopdial 
Octobre, venez à ni 
Ondes Courtes.

fj 'NLes nouveaux Souliers “As
toria” de tous les modèles 
viennent d’arriver.r,

-SNouveaux Chapeaux 
“Brock" pour l'automne, 
riches couleurs brun, St. 
Moritz, bleu, gris et perle;

-!

Л

i 4 VOYEi 
LES RADIOS 

WESTINGHOpj

Conditio

V" styles élégante à rebords ■n 4nouveaux. W4e»*Night School Opens ».' ;
{SSssHfîb ChemisesNouvelles 

“Forsyth” pour l’automne, 
barrées, carreautées et pa
trons unis. — Nouvelles 
Cravates, Bas, Sous-vête
ments, Gants.

iJl NEW PRICES EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 1st 
Cheaper — but Better than Ever

PURPLE SEAL 1 J 
Full Fashioned
RED SEAL 65c

COURSES WELL ATTENDED mm, GOLD SEAL 
Full Fashioned 1.75o'The night classes held in • connec

tion with the Vocational Departmen of 
the Edmundston Composite School 
were opened for the season on Monday 
night.

Courses are being given in English, 
French, Mechanical Drawing, Electri
city and Steowbfcraphy and Typewrit* 
lng. The classes were well attended on 
the opening night but there are still 
a few vacancies in some courses.

The Pulp and Paper School will o- 
pen in about two weeks.

1Radio once was a luxury — now it 
is a moderate priced necessity. It 
seems to a radio fan that the home 
he visits which has no radio Is de
ficient, cold, uninteresting.

“Heto’s where your dollar gets 
distance.”

Come and Hear 
THE NEW PHILCO

*TUNC m rOR SiRVrce'ro

■A

business such u soft drink stands. BLUE SEAL___ 90c
By these new prices you are getting a better value for 

your "money than ever, 
sold by

gasoline and quick lunch stands. It Is 
said that the courses are usually loca
ted In an area where there Is availa
ble grdund adjacent and after the 
courses have begun to draw the 
crowds a soft drink stand, gasoline sta
tion or quick lunch will be constructed 
to get the trade from the course 

Mldature golf has undoubtedly hit 
the particular ffldngef a number of

; ■ ’ W

!
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/AM FUHEEE. “The Home ûf Good Clothes” 
Rue Canada

Larues Шат 
Shop

g-

f: ! '

“THE HOMÊ OF QUALITY CLOTHES’’ 
EDMUNDSTON, N. B.

:-Edmundstonthe number at courses “When Rater becomes toe," said 
day. he change has the Pressor, "which Is the greatest 

the period of a otange that takes place?"
, "The price, sir."

? '' ,

Ш-
WÂ36'CHURCH STREETIs increasing every t 

«une about within ] rw d>-Ssrt-
,
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SPECIAL!

BANANES
3 lbs pour

21c

'SPECIAL!

RAISIN TOKAY
pour fin de semaine, la lb

16c

EXTRA
SPECIAL!

Jambons Pio-Nio 

(grosseur 4 à 6 lbs)

23c

Père de Famille
DITES-NOUS votre âge 
épouse vit ... 
d’enfants ....

; si votre 
; combien vous avez

; et nous vous di
rons, par écrit, gratuitement, comment 
nous pouvons vous pensionner toute vq* 
tre vie, avec tous les vôtres:

Découper & Envoyer

Caisse Nationale d’Eeonomie
J. Walter HOGG, organisateur

EDMUNDSTON--------------------------- N. - B.

EXTRA
SPECIAL!

FEVES
Bens Home Style 

boite No. 2 — 2 btes pour

28 c

A

WIT AND WISDOM

PERSONALS
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